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ST. PATRICKS RENOVATED
Continued fnom arst page.

for ita time. But il is now unfit te pro.
ect a charch such as St. Patricks la

about te become. Consequently the old
Lin will be replaced by siate and an en-
tirely new roof will cover an entirely
new cburch. The contract has
been given to the Montreal Roofing
Cmpany, f whicb ex-Alderman Enoch
James i president. Mr. James bas done
snom of the moat perfect roofing that
Montreal can boast, and we are confident
that in the present case ho will exert
himself in an exceptional manner in
order te leave a lasting monument of
hi company's roofing for the thousands
who will admire St. Patrick's to appreci-
ate and praise.

IL muet be remembered that St. Pat.
rick's Church was nover completed. The
steeple upon it to-day was never intend-
ed te be permanent, nor does it at all cor.
respond with the architectural deaign of
the edifice. l fact, St. Patrick's le built
in the purest of Gothie style, and when
it shall be entirely finisbed it will present
exteriorly as well as interiorly one of the
most striking and perfect of ecolesias.
tical buildings in Canada.. Doubtiless the
hurried sketch -we have attempted to
give of the proposed renovation wil be
pleasant te nany of our readers. There
are hundreda and even thousands scat-
tered over America to-day who remem-
ber with affection St. Patrick's of Mont-
real. Here it was that tht y were baptiz Id,
or narried, or made their first com-
munion, or were confirmed, or attended
the Holy Mass on Sundays. Here also
many of them knelt while the solemun
requiem was chanted over the romains of
a iather, a mother, a wite, a husband, a
child, or some dEar relative, or never-to-
be-forgotten friend. Sacred and tender
memories of the paist cling te old.St.
Patrick's; grand and happy associations
cluster around that temple. There all
shall arise, fresh and powerful before tfe
minds of the many who knew ani loved
the church in the days now desd.

Il vill Le thse renovatien of a paternel
home, the restoration of a cherished
shrine, the paying of a deserved tribute
te the memories ofC hose who lived and
labored for that Church. We will say no
more for the present ; al we desire i
to impren upon our readers the import-
ance of the work about te commence,
and te give a faint idea of what is to be
expected when that work shall be -om-
pleted.

One word more. An endless debt of
gratitude ia due te the Rev. Father
Quinlivan, the energetic and good pastor
of St. Patrick's, and also te his assistant
priesta, for the work that has been doue
for the Church and for the congregation.
We hope that this movement will serve
te emphasizeC hat feeling of thankful-
nes and te make all appreciate the im.
portance of what i being doue for the
parish and for its temple. This rejuven-
ated Church will be a long-lasting monu-
ment to the zeal, the devotednes and
the loving attachrment to Church and to
pariabioners that characterize the pres-
ent pastor and all the good priests aso-
cisted with him.

:MARLY BISTOR OF ST. PATRIO.ac's.

A Briet Sketoh of the Pat Filft Years.

It was lu 1817 that zealous ps-est of
St. Stlpice learned that a amall coelony e
Irish.Catholics met every Sunday in the
Church of Our Lady of Good Holp,
(Notre Dame de Bonsecours). They num-
bered about fifty in all, when Father
Richards, a couvert te Catholicity and a

est of the- Seminary, came te them.
in 1880, thé congregation Lad gargincreaaed flandth ie olti Becolet Chutaisy
becae their place of worship. It was
there that thé future Bishop of Kingston,
the Rov. Pather Phelan, commenced hie
career of usefulness as pastor of our 1
people. When the Church of Notre ¡
Dame was completed, Rey. Father1
Richards gathered the Irish-Catholici
soldier in the British .garrison, and all1
the civilians who could net find room at
the Recollet Churob, and said early
Mass for andi preaohed to them. Still
did tise numbers of Irish.<Jthoics in-

ossMe, thore was ne longer sufficienît

accommodation for them at Bonsecours,
the Recollet and Notre Dame. 'Rev. Fra.
Phelan had become Bishop of Kingston,
and was succeeded by Rev. J. J. Con-
nolly. At last representations were
made to the Seminary and Fabrique as
to the necesity of a new cburch, and
the Fabrique decided that it should be
called St. Patrick's. The Rey. Abbe
Quiblier, Superior ofSt. Sulpice, who had
a great esteem for the Irish people,
strongly supported the movement. On
the 20th May, 1843, the land was pur.
chased from the Rocheblave family for
$20,000. The Bishop of Montreal had
the ground broken, blesaed she site and s.
cross was planted thereon. On the 26th
September, 1843, the corner stones were
laid and bleaed. There were seven
etones, all blesaed by Mgr. Bourget. and
laid by the following -- lst by the Bisehop.
2nd by the Mayor,8rd by the Speaker of
the Houee of Assembly,_4th by the Chief
Justice, 51h by the President of the Irish
Temperance Association, 6th by the Pre.
aident of St. Patrick's Society, and 7th by
the President of the Hîbernian Benevo-
lent Society. The work was ranidly
puehed under Mesers. Compte & Mnrr.
On the 17th March, 1847, the church was
dedicated to St. Patrick and the inaugu-
ration took place.

The Behopae Montreal was present.
The High Mass was chantei by Rt. Rev.
J. C. Prince, coadjutor of the Bishop, and
the first pastor, REv. J. J. Connolly,
preached a nnat eloquent sermon.

Until 1860 Rev. F.Lther Connolly pro-
sided over the fortunes of the new
church and parish. Some years previoue,
on a viit to Ireland, Rev. Mr. Qublier
had seeured the services of Fathers
Dowd, O'Brien, MeCuilough aud others.
When the Rev. Father Connolly retired
in 1860, Rev. Father D.lwd waa at once
appointed parish priest. The life and
labors of Fatbr Dowd, for tbirty years
as pastor of St. Patrick's, the esteem,
love and veneration in which he was
held byall sections ef the community.
the grief maniai sed on the occasion of
his death, the fond memories etill kept
fresh and that will last as long as one of
those who knew Lim survives, and which
will be perpetuated from generation to
generation, require no elaboration at our
hande. St. Patrick's renovated Church
will be a magnificent monument to the
great and good priest, who might be call-
ed the father of tse parish.

The Church Itsef.

St. Fatrick's Church in of Gothic
architecture of the 14th and 15th cen-
turies. [ta extreme length in 233 feet.
and extreme width, 105feet. The foun-
dation walls are 10 feet thick and the
height of the ceiling is 85 feet. The
height of the steeple is calculated to Leb
228 feet. The church coSt between
$40,000 and $50,000. The acoustic pro.
parties are admirably adapted for preach-
ing and music. There are two belle thatC
had been chosen from four that formerly
hung in the steeple of the ald French
church. The large one, called La Vielle
Chariotte, is of French make, and is said
to have silver in its composition, which
accounts for its singularly fine tone.

The Church bas been distinguished,
from the beginning, for the number and
character of its religious, charitable,
social and literary institutions. Among
these are :-St. Patrick's Total Abstin-
ence Society ; The Living Rosery ; The
Ladies of Charity ; Tt o Catholic Young
Men's Society; The Leo Club; The
Catechism Society and the Children of
Mary. The following is a list o clergy-
men who officiated at different times in
St. Patrick's since 1847 : -Rev. Fathers
Richards, Connolly, O'Connell (Still liv-
ing at theripe old uge of 93), Morgan,
McCullough, MacMahon, Dowd, O'Brien,
Hogan, O'Farrell (the late Bisbop of
Trenton), Brown, Bakewell, Toupin,
Martin Callaghan, James Callaghan,
Quinhivan, Singer and Leclaire.

The present staff of the Church con.
siste of Rev. Father Quinliva, P.P,,
Rev. Father M. Toupin, Rev. Father J.
McCallen, Rev. Faier M. Callaghan,
Rev. Father J. Callaghan and Rev.
Father Fahey.

The events of the year 1887, when the
two-fold Golden Jubilee of Fathers Dowd
and Toupin took place, are etill vividly
before un all. Father Toupin still re-
mains, enjoying exceptional health, and
belod, as ever, by ail the parishioners,
young and old, to whom he has ever
been a mot faithful and loving friend.
May he have many more y aars ot life
,and strengths to witness tihe magnificence
of the Church in which so mRuch of his

bu.y and sealous lifr bas been spent,
and to continue the work that ho has so
energetically and devotedly carried on in
the midst of the Irish-Catholic popula.
Lion of Montreal. In the bearts of the
people is :Father Dowd enshrined, and
there shall hie memory live. Certainly,
from bis home above, he muet amile
approvingly upon the undertaking of
which we have spoken, and-if the
blessed can know such a sentiment-
feel proud of the fruits -of bis long years
of labor and devotion.

May the work be blesaed by the
Patron Saint of the Church and of our
people ; for truly ie it to be a credit to
the Irish.Catholhce of Montreal, an honor
to the artiste, architect and workmen, an
object of legitimate pride for the paStor
and all the good priesta of the parish,
while it will be a fitting acknowledg-
ruent that the honse of God should be,
in accordance with the circumstances uf
its situation, worthy the infinite glory of
the Creator, and the stupendous mys-
teries of the Immortal Faith that it is
destined to behold.

Th? Advisory Committee.

To asaist the Rev. Pastor in the work,
the pewholdere, by ballot, elected the
toliowing gentlemen to act as an Advîs-
ory Cmmites. Ho8. Senator Mirpby,
Dr. Hin:ston, Hou. J. J. Curran, Messrs.
Owen McGarvey, James O'Brien, Wrm.
E. Doran and W. H. Cunningbam. This
committee bas bften moat active in se-
curicg the best possible deaigne, work-
mansnip and talent in order to make a
positive success of the grand under-
teking. _______

PRINCE HOHENLOH E.
Germany'sFiret Catholie Premier Since

the Deformation.

Prince Hohenlohe, the new German
Chancellor, or Premier, is a Bavarian.
Most high officers in the new German
Empire are Pruesians, and inasmuch as
Pruseia is the predominalingastate in the
empire, and the Hohenzillera-at least
.U this age-are Prussians, it would seem
likely that the Premier would be Frus-
eian.

And the fact that he is a Brvarian
may cause Hohenuhoe trouble at Berlin,
for what seema a trifle to a broad-minded
man often influences bistory, neverthe-

Hohenlohe ia a Catholic. Bavari,
froin which ho comes,jis largely a Cath-
lic State, but Germany is in the main a
Protestant-a Lutheran Empire-and
Europe, doubtless, even in this liberal
age, will think it strange that the Luth-
eran Emperor should choose a Catholie
for bis right hand.

Next. Hohenlohe is a very old man.
Very old men have often been Premiers,
and sometimes very good ones. But one
of the excuses the German Emperor
gave for the overthrow of Bismarck was
hie advancing age. "Bismarck is getting
too old," ho saîd ;. "he clings to old and
archaic idese. I want a younger man-
one who will grow."

Hohenlohe is older now than Bismarck
was when the famous old man of blood
and iron went out of office. Bismarck
was born in 1815; Hohenlohe was born
in 1819. Bismarck has been out of office
four years and a half.

A man of nearly 76 la pretty old to
take up the cares of a great military
monarchy of 50,000,000 people, a state of
comparatively recent formation, held to-
gether largely by the memorie eof the
bloody glories of Gravelotte and Sedan
and surrounded by powerful enemies.
For five yeara Hohenlohe ias occupied a

position which bas no parallel in Europe;
at least ouatside of Russian or Turkish
Europe. All this time ho bas been the
Governor of Alsace-Ltrraine, the terri-
tory stripped from France by Germany
as the result of the war of 1870-71.

As Governor of the countries that were
once French, Hohenlohe bas had prao.
tically an autocratie power.

Prince Hohenlohe was born at Roten-
bourg, in Bavaria, Mirch 31, 1819, and is
the chief of the second branch of the
priucely linoet Hohenlohe-Waldenbourg.
At first ho had only the title of lrince
of Ratibor and Corvey, but succaeded, iu
1846, bis brother, Philip Ernest, in the
titles and honora of Hohenlohe-Sohil-
lingsfurt by virtue of a contrant made
with his elder brother, the Dake o
Ratibr.

When Marshal Manteuffel, the Gover.
nor of AlsaceLorraine, died, Hoihenlobe
eucceededi him. In the government of

those conquered provinces Mauteuffel
had been severe, but his successor sur-
passed him.. He seemed to have aban-
doned all his liberal ideas o f years be-
fore, sud he wae rutblem. ini hinie attempt
&o complete the Germanizatic.n of the
country.

As Foreign Minister of B varia, he
isoued on April 9, I869, a f amnns cir.ular
directinz the attention of the European
cabinets to the serious coingiçqences
likely to arise fron the decr e of the
Ecumenical Council of the Vâtican.
rhis played a great part in tie comlng
eletions for the Bavainn Parlhament.
In the new Parliament bis pir;y and the
party of the opposition hai the same
number of men. There was anotber
election, and his opponents won. He
retired from the Cs.bnet in Nivember,
1869, but the King refusEd to accept his
resignation. However, the opposition
was so strong that he was forced to re-
tire in February, 1870.

'he Prince resumed hie seat in the
Bavarian House of Peera, and in a few
months, wben France threateried war
against Girmauy, made himself cou-
spicuous by insiatxng that Bivaria Lake
a part in the struggle. Eitbier by acci-
dent or des;.gn, this was gquod polies
for Hohenlohe, for upon the successful
terination of the wjriii u1871 ho was
electeda member of the firbt G.,rman
Parliament, and, in recognition of his
services for the c&use of un.ed Germany,
became immediately its Vice President.
- Western WVat :hman.

" Papa, what is a fad VI?1' A 'a], ny
son, is somebody else'b faucy."

VASTED TO A SKELETON.
spring ratiru, )?arur o. N Y.

DIL R. V. PERGE: Snr-le tIhree yars I lad
fiflert efroi that ter-rîi lu ie fjcase. col stznip-
tion, nnaut helart u sense.
fleforc t ntciflg linctor
'Icrce's "oldun MCdicR

ADisrcovcry I h-tt wasted
anayI to a ielcton:

i idmfaot seep nor rest.
and nîny tillie.4 viglicd
tto die to be out of my
misery. step by step,
thet'sigg nenuror.it esdor

ally but sureiy devel-
oped tlicsuivrs wIîile

T'o-day i fp the sceiX5AC. DOWN.5, E sQ t 'uno lhundred and
elgaty4ovcn, and wen and strong.

D f antees a a
f ILDUL uar- CR

The "Goiden Maedical Disenvery" lins also
cured my daughter of a very bad nier located
on the thigh. After trying almost overything
without sUCC('68, WL' purchauffl tjilue boutles (%f
ycurt "-laevr wlîitcb" d it up ver-
fctly, etVspoctfun.o3'hrr,

ISAAC E. DOWNS.

x. nicRiS. E. O'HRIEN.

~ HICKS & GO.
AUCTiONEERS,

ON AND CONMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGlli Street.] MONTREAL.

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stock,
Real Eitale Damaged Gonds and GeneraI

Merchandise respectrutiy solclited.
Advances made on Conrggedrents.

Charges moderato and re-
turnesprompt.

N.B.-Large consgnments of Turklah Rugs
and Carpets B.lw'tys on band. Saes of Fine
Art Goods and High Class Pictores a speel.
alty. 2 12

J. K. M9ACDONALD,
Practical HOUSE and STEAMBOAT Bell-
hanger, generat MAOHljcsl, BiRcksmit-h.
Loealmiih, etc. Electrc Li'gbting. Belle
Wareho'e Tlephones, etc. Carpenters
and Bulideral Work iDo rder, 7Ei2 and
Te 4Oratg Streer vWest, Or Victoria Sq.,
MoTREAL. Bell Tulephone 250 1. 21-0

Citl and Oistrigt Savings Baoü
NOTICE ts hereby given that a dividend of

Elght Dollars per share on the Capital stock f
tbis institutionl bas been declared, amd the
same will be payable ai te Banking House In
thi etty.on and after Wednesday, the 2ad ay
of Janfly next.

The Transfer Books winl be closed from the
sth to the sist December next, both days In-
By ordreo rthe Board.By orr o .Y. BA RB19AU,

Manager.
Montreal,28th November, 1804, 218


